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0 CONFIDENCE
IN OPERATORS

hy Mitel! !S

Detroit
Killed by

New York, Oct. 0. A big local com--

sf mission house reports that It has a

ibp from high authority that tho coal

strike will bo over Monday and coal

oinlng pushed to tho utmost to meet
tho demand.

Washlngton.Oct 9. President Mitch--

oil's letter replying to President Roose

velt's proposition that tho miners go

back to woik was recolvcd at tho tem-

porary White House this morning. It
swaa later 'Jmado'"iublic.

This Is tho letter declining to older
'tho miners to go back to work,
Mitchell said the miners had met tho
operators more than half way In agree--

lnc to arbitrate and said, also, that
f ho had no confidence In tho willingness
of the operators to do Justice to tho
miners. That Is why the miners will

The Police and Health
Must Trade

It now turns out that the Police and
Health departments must exchange

their oflices In tho City Hall. All that's
'necessary for putting tho chango Into

effect is for tho City Commissioners
to order compliance with an act passed
by the Board Wednesday. Whether
this will bo done soon, is not known,
and thero aro some who believe that
the order will not bo enforced. On

Vapor To
Put

Tho Sun Vapor Light Co., of Can-

ton, has been d hy the city to

furnish vapor llgbts, until a new con-

tract Is entered into, or until the pro-

posed municipal plant Is put In opera-

tion. The contract of tho company for
furnishing vapor lights expired Sept
15. Under tho old contract, tho com--"

pany was paid at the rate of 4 cents

NAVAL

Service Is Attracting
Young Men.

Four Accepted by Akron Office

Wednesday.

"They're just beginning to And out
--that, we're in town," said Boatswain

J. W. Angus, who has charge of Ak-

ron's recruiting office for tho Navy,

Thursday. "Yesterday thero wero 12

applications to enlist, and four out of
the 12 were taken. Many more young
fellows called at the office, 'just to
look around,' as thoy said. They had
not yet made up their minds about en-

listing, and In fact few of tliom have
a very clear Idea about tho service."

Tho recruiting office will bo open

hero for two weeks, nnd thero will bo

another office horo a fow weeks later.
The peiccntngo of applicants who
passed the examination is consldcied
rathor higher than has ordinarily been
the case.

"Wo usually nccept only about 80

men In 100, and tho result in Akron is
an agreeable surprise," said Boatswain
Angus. "Thoy nro fine men, too,
pretty much of a size." On Thursday
morning there were throo nppllcants,
but all throe failed. Those who wero
successful Wcduesduy and the biauch
of servico each will enter are a8 fol- -

Jows: Howaad H. Ghassagno, 402
St. Clar st, coal passer for training;
Wm. P. Rlchter, 107 Stilling avc. Bar-berto- ii,

coal passer for training; Geo.

Would Not

Order Resumption.

Conference

PRESTO,

Departments
Offices.

Lights

Started Striker
a Soldier.
not go to work pending some plan of
settlement

Detroit, Oct 0. Tho great coal con

ference opened at 10 o'clock today and
tho total number of delegates register-

ed Is 240. As souvenirs six hundred
stick pins set with solltalro "black dia-

monds" wero distributed. Many cities
aro represented and It Is hoped to for-

mulate a plan to ond tho strike.

Shenandoah, Oct 0 John Durham,
a striker 'warkllled Inst ulglit by Pn-va- to

Wadsworth, of the 18th regiment.
Wadsworth ,was on outpost Ho chal-

lenged tho striker twice, not no reply,

and fired. Wadsworth surrendered
himself and Durham's body was claim-

ed by friends. ODlcors say an attempt

was being mado to dynamlto the
camp.

CHANGE! '

Wednesday a motion providing for
the chango was presented and carried
before tho Board, but later it was re-

moved froin tuo record, Tho act of
removing It however, ,was not done
regularly as a motion to reocnslder is
necessary. The motion to reconsider
was presented Thursday, but it was
lost, all voting against It, with tho ex-

ception of Mr. Houser.

Be
Back Into Service
a night for lamps. After the contract
expired, the company wanted 5 cents
per lamp, until the new contract was
awardod. Tho Board refused to agree
to this, nnd tho company refused to
light its lamps. Slnco then a compro-

mise has been reached, nnd the com-

pany will receive 4 per lamp, until
tho city finds out what It means to do
with the municipal plant proposition.

A. Martin, 524 East Exchango st,
landsman for training; Georgo A. Hout
Johnson, machinist second class.

CURATIVE

Act a Part of the Code

Committee Worked Behind

Locked Doors.

(Special Correspondence.)
Columbus, O., Oct 0. 'xae franchise

section of tho code, curative act and all,
wero passed at a mooting of the Con-

ference committee held last night be-

hind locked doors. The franchise sec-

tions wero adopted by unanimous vote
of the committee. Thus it will bo seen
that Colo, of Hancock, has changed his
former position of antagonism to the
curative act and Sharp, of Fairfield,
tho lono Democratic member, for tho
third time deserted his party on tho
franchise question.

WEDDED.

Two Weil-Kno- Barberton Peo-

ple Made One.

(Special Correspondence.')

Barberton.Oct. 0 Mrs.MlIdrcd Mooro
and Mr. Harry Carpenter, both well
known Magic City people, wero mar
ried Wednesday nt 3 p.m., at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. II. A. Frick, on Third
st Tho ceremony was performed by
Rov, Klstlor, of tho Presbyterian
church, Mr, and Mrs. Carpenter will
begin housekeeping on Third 8t, and.
iviu uo ub uuuiu uuur AwV i.

BACK AGAIN.

Mr, J. A. Swinchart Sailed Tues-

day For France.

Mr. J. A. Swlnchart, nt

of tho Firestone Tire & Rubber Co.,

and Inventor of tho Swlnehart car-

riage tire, which bo In orploltlng
through various companies In whlb
ho Is Interested, sailed from rf f -
for Franco, Tuesday. Ho goes to Paris
In the Interest of tho'Colonlat Tiro Co.,

which was organized loss than a year
ago to exploit tho Swinchart tiro in
Europe, oxcluslvo of Great Britain.
Tho company has mado an inroad on

J.Its competition in this field, and tho
work Is being extended. Headquart-

ers abroad aro at Paris, and Mr. Swine- -

hart returned from thero for consulta-

tion wlUi his colleagues a short time
ago.

Mr. P. D. Hall, who is also Interested
In the welfare of the Colonial Co., ac-

companies Mr. Swinchart

PERSONAL to

Considerations Do

Not Count

Mayor Tom Talked to

Many at Massillon.

"The Issues Before the People

Are Broad Ones."

Massillon, Oct. 0 Mayor Tom talked
to an audience of at least 4,600 men
and women last night though bo was
hoarse and also foverlsb. from colds ho

has caught while traveling In the Tain

via automobile. The Introduction of
the issues of home rula and Just taxa-

tion struck a respouslvo chord in tho
big audience, and If tho enthusiasm is
an indication, it is believed that the
customary 1,000 Republican majority
in Stark county will vanish this fall.

Tho-May- or took several falls out of
tho new code and the committees pre-

paring it. "It Is being prepared be-

hind olosed doors," he said, "and you
may bo surethat whon It comes from
the committee It will raise a stench to
heaven."

When told that he had done consld-trabl- o

for his employes in Cleveland,
Johnson said: "That Is a private mat-

ter. We arc not trying tho case this
fall upon tho Issue of whether Tom
Johnson Is a good follow, or some Coun-

ty auditor a jolly companion, or
Mark Hauna an excellent nolghbor.
Tho issues before the people aro much
broader, and rlbe above any such per-

sonal considerations."

UMBRELLAS

Of Buckley Post Features of tne

Big Parade.

Washington, D. 0., Oct. 0 The vet-

erans assembled at tho National G. A.
R, encampment took part Wednesday
in tho second grand review, since the
one at the close of the Civil war. Ohio's
representation was magnificent, thero
being fully 8,000 veterans In line from
tho Buckeye state. Buckley Post, of
Akron, received much favorable com
ment by reason of tho fact that they
carried umbrellas on which were na-

tional colors and pictures of McKinley
and Roosevelt. Theio were 25,000
men in lino, all told. Piesldent Roose-ve- lt

reviewed part of the parade from
tho stand, nnd rodo up and down tho
lino in a carriage for the remainder.

Played With Fire.

As n result of children playing with
fire, tho home of Mr. H. D. Hougland,
of 100 Gnlo st., was in flames, Thurs-
day morning, at 8:20. Departments 1

nnd 3 wero called, and the file was put
out before much damage was done.

IHHIHHUUHHHHH
i The First

Registration Day
This is the first of the regis- - ;;

trntlon days, and quite a num. -

ber of new voters nnd voters
who have lecontly removed to .

this city, or have removed from ;

ono ward to another, nie regis--
'

tering. Other registration days
the 10th, 24th and 35th of

this month. Persons desiring to -

register today can do so until 0 ".

o'clock this evening, at tho reg- - I '.

ular voting places ini tholr wards. '.

MJJ U UJJLt.lLU aifefcttt

ORATORS

Of G.O. P. Are

Invited.
H

Mayor Tom Anxious

For a Debate.

V. Welsh To Be

Chairman of Meeting,

"Tibbals Republicans" Turned

Down Campaign, News.

Attorney J. V. Welsh has been select-

ed as chairman of tho .Tohnsdn meeting,

bo hold hero on tho ovening of Oct
10. Tho selection was mado Wednes-

day ovening at a meeting of tho Dem-

ocratic County Executive committee.

Fow, If any vlco presidents, will bo

appointed, but a Reception commlttoo

will ber named later.
In addition to the addrVss by Mayor

Tom, thero will also be speeches oy

Echo Hcislev and Newton Bakor, of

Cleveland, and Mayor Tom 1h;s author-

ized tho County Executive committee

to invito local Republican orators to be
present Ho will dehato the Issues of

tho campaign with any prominent Re-

publican, whom tho Republican Execu-

tive committee may select

During the past few days a number
of Republicans who woro actlvo in tho

interests of Hon. N. D. Tibbals, while
he was in tho race with Mr. W. E.
Pardee for "nomination! as tho Republi-

can cnudldato for Probate Judgo, have
been comparing notes, and tho results
aro not a little surprising.

They show that very few, if any,
of tho supporters of Judge Tibbals were
assigned to committees or made vice
presidents on the occasion of the state
campaign oponlng held here on the
27th of September. And thoso who
wore most active in tLViibbals cam-

paign wero completely ignored, as if
to administer a rebuke for their hav-

ing dared to sot up their opinions
against those of Czar Andeison. This
attitude must have been studied care-

fully, for It vas carried out to tho
letter. At first some of jtho nctl e
Republicans who wero slighted paid
no attention to it, admitting to them
selves that an oerslght could easily
occur during tho rush of preparations,
but when several of them got to com-

paring notes, tho "oveislghts'' were
soon to have been planned.

R. M. Wanamaker
was completely ignored, and so wore
Sheriff P. G. Kelly, Deputy Walter C.

Holllnger and Ralph S. Hamlin, E. M.

Robinson and a score of others who
were known to have worked for Judgo
Tibbals. "Art" Rowley was also not

listed In the high places, nnd Attorney
John F. Hnldcrmnn was hid away In

a sub committee. Although these men
aro laughing over the incident, thoy are
nevertheless disgusted, with the fact
that even tho smallest honors of tho
party aro parceled out In accordance
wjth the orders of tho Czar. Br-e- rj

thing connected with tho opening
locally was made to opcrato for Iho
benefit of Messrs. Pardee and Barker.
Anderson's favorite candidates. This
petty act ling loit the Republican can-

didates hundreds of votes. At tho pri-

maries thero wero 3,G08 votes cast for
Judge Tibbals and among this number
ord hundreds who will not stand for
allowing any ono man in tho party to
uso Uio party as a means of showing
his disapproval of a clans of independ-
ent citizens who do as thoy please.
Nor will they stand for attempts on
tho part of tho Czar's fnvorito can
didates to monopolize tho influenco and

(Continued on Sixth Pago.)

KILLED

His Sweetheart and
Himself.

The Crime of a Wash-

ington Man.

Lovers' Quarrel Ended In

Tragedy.

Washington, Oct 0. Wm. Dougher-
ty, a bookbinder in tho government
printing office, as tho outgrowth of a
lover's quarrel, shot and killed his
sweetheart, Miss Amelia Fishey, nnd
then committed suicide at noon today
at tho joung lady's boarding house.
Miss Fisher .was also employed In tho
government printing office. Dougherty
was appointed to the government ser-

vice from Green county, Pa., and Miss
Fisher was from the District of Co-

lumbia.

GRAND RALLY

Will Open New Cavalry Evangel-

ical Sunday School Rooms.

Next Sunday will be a red letter day
for the Sunday school of Calvary Bvan-gellc-

church. The now building
which gives one of tho finest primary
rooms in the city and six additional
class rooms is completed and furnished.
Tho entire Sunday school department
of this church now affords a splendid
equipment for its work. The opening
exercises and annual rally will take
placb next Sunday. Special exercises
will be held In connection with tho
regular session of the school and Rer.
L. H. Soager, a former pastor, will
preach morning and evening.

THE MINE WORKERS' PRESIDENT.

V ""'p
tlQHN MITCHELL

f'ro.m, his latest PhotogroijU,

MADE PRESIDENT!

Ohio Synod Has Honored
Rev. E. R. Williard.

Talk of Moving Theological School
tn rjp.vplanrl

The annual meeting of the Ohio
synod of the Reformed church began
last evening In the Grace Reformed
church. About 200 delegate wro
present nt tho services and more ar-

rived today. Before, the first session
had adjourned an Akron pastor re-

ceived tho highest honor that the
synod bestows that of being Its presi-

dent Rev. B. R. Williard, pastor of
tho Wooster avo. Reformed church,
was chosen president Rev. Williard
was formerly pastor of the Grace Re-

formed church, but a few years ago
went to Canal Fulton, and recently
returned to Akron to tho Wooster ave.

church. Rev. WHlinrd's popularity in
the synod Is as great as It Is In this
city, where he Is acknowledged to be
one of the most popular ministers.

Among the most prominent men who
will be here for tho synod are: Dr.
Chas. Miller, president of Heidelberg;
Dr. David VanHorn, president of tho
theological seminary at Tiffin; Dr. D.
S. Fouse, Supt. of Home MUgIons;and
Dr. A. K. Bartholomew, secretary of
tho Foreign Mission board.

MORNING SESSION.

Two hundred delegates wero pres-

ent at the morning sestlon of the syn-

od. The organization of the synod
was as follows: President Rov. E.
R, Williard; vice president, Rov. A. B.
Baichley, Tiffin; corresponding secre-

tary, Rev. S. B. Nelklrk, Wooster;
treasurer, A. Esterly, Yonngstown.

The session was taken up with rou-tin- o

business and the appointment of
committees. The chairmen of com-

mittees are: Religious services, Rev.
0. L. Alspach; Minutes of Synod,Dr. E.
D. Wettuch; Minutes of Classls, Rev.
D. A. Parks; Overrun Rev. J. P.
Stahl; Examination and ordination,
Rev. R. Keller; State of Religion and
Statistics, Dr. L. B. 0. Lahr; Mis-

sions, Home and- - Foreign, Rev. A. H.
Zechlel; Heidelberg Theological Semi-

nary, Rev. S. E. Nelklrk; Heidelberg
University, Rov. Henry S. Gc'keler;
Benevolent and Religious Institutions,
Rev. Jesse String; Sunday School nnd
Cateehlzatloii, Rev. N. M. Mathes; Pud-llcatio-

Rev. A. K. Zartman; Finance,
Rev. J. J. Lebennan; Nominations,
Rev. N. H. Kerst; Minutes of General

GENTLE

"Roast" For Mayor

Doyle.

Rev. C. L Alspach Spoke to

Delegates About Him.

In welcoming tho ministers and dele-

gates of the Ohio synod to Akron and

Grace Reformed church, last night
Rov. C. L. Alspach, tho pastor, re-

ferred to Mayor Doyle In terms that
were not eulogistic to His Honor. He
said: "Brethren of tho Ohio synod, I
wolcomo you to Grace Reformed
church and to Akron. Here we have a
Mayor who allows everything else to
go as it pleases, and I am sure that
he will not arrest a few inoffensive
preachers. Akron Is famed for her
rubber. We have tried to sustain that
reputation and have presented each
delegate with a hard rubber badge."

The souvenirs aro hard rubber chips

about tho size of a silver dollar.
Orange and scarlet ribbons aro at-

tached to the chip, which bears tho In-

scription: "Ohio Synod, Reformed
Church, In tho U. S., Akron, O., 1002."

LIFETIME

Of Unusual Length Was Spent In

Springfield.

Mrs. Margaret Brown, aged 75 years,
ono of tho oldest residents of Spring-
field township, died at her home thero
Wednesday, after nn Illness of ono
year. Mrs.Brown had resided p Sprqgt
field practically all her life, and saw
tho community, develop from' a, wlldar--

Svnod Session. &J

Synod, Rev. J. M. Kendlg; Dolegato to
Women's Missionary Socloty of Ohio
Synod, Rev, H. M. Henry.

Mrs. A. K. Zartman, of Ft Wayne,
Ind., president of the society, presided
at the session of the Women's Horn
Missionary society of the Ohio synod.
There were CO delegates prevent Tho
chairmen of the committees appointed
nre: Plan of Work, Mrs, H. M. Her
man; Statistics, H. 8. Gckeler; Reso-

lutions, Mrs. O. P. Foust; Appointment
Mrs. H. Miller, Canton; Overture, Mrs.
W. W. Keller; Auditing, Mrs. S. B.
Yockey.

The question of the removal of tho
Theological Seminary of the Reformed
church at Tiffin to Cleveland will come
up for consideration during the synod.
The matter of separating the theolog-
ical school from Heidelberg university
has been agitated for somo time." It
may be that action on the matter will
be deferred for a year. If the seminary
is removed it will go either to Dayton
or Cleveland.

There were three addresses at tho
afternoon Beislon. D. Chas. E. MlUer
president of Heidelberg university de
livered an address on "Ministerial Re-

lief." The greetings of the Central Ohio
synod were brought by Rev. F, W.
Lelch, of Cleveland, Rov. J. H. Borsch,
of Ft. Wayne, Ind., gave a talk on the
Ft Wayne Orphans' home.

SOME OF THE VISITORS.

Among those registering thus far are:
Mrs. C. L. Alspach, Akron, Miss F.an.

nie Alter, Hallsville; Chas. "Bojander,
Lake; Dr. L. B. C. Lahr, Delaware; S.
Zimmerman, J. P. Zimmerman, Akron;
Rev. C. E. Stoner, Basil; J, J. Excel!,
Wooster; Rev. Wm. H. Shults, Xenla;
Mrs. J. M. Smith, Louisville; Mrs.
Frank Amer, Rev. G. H. Souder, Louis
ville; Homer J. Miller, Canton; Fred
Burlakaup, Oil City, Pa.; Mrs. E. G.
Klotz, Rev. E. G. Klotz, West Salemf
Rev. O. P. Foust, Massillon; Ber., A.
E. Baickly, Tiffin; Mrs. J. M. Keodlg-- ,

Youngstown; Enos Bricker, Leetonlaj
Rev. A. H. Zechlel, Alliance; ReV.J.
M. Kendlg, Youngstown; Rev. G. ,W.
Beaver, Lisbon; W. W. Strode, YOungs.,
town; Rev. Amos Caseelman, Alliance;
Rev. W. Casselman, HIbhetts; Carrie,

(Contlnued on the Fourth Page.)

ness to ltsvpresent state. Her husbapd,
Lyman Brown, survives her. The fu-

neral services will be held at the homo
In Springfield, Friday, at 2 p.m. In.
tennent In Springfield. .,'

. f

TWO YEARS

The Term For Munich

pal Officers.

Two In the Conference Favored

Longer Term.

(Special Correspondence.) "r "

.Columbus, Oj, Oct. 0. Tho Joint
conference of the House and Senate
today by a vote of 8 to 2 decided that
all officers of municipalities be elected
simultaneously for two years. Longed
worth and Denman voted ' No.'" They,
favoied longer term.

SINCE 1862

Mrs. Sarah Stratton Lees Had
Lived In Akron.

Mrs. Sarah Stratton Lees, aged C8

3 ears and a resident of Akron since
1802, died Wednesday night of heart
disease nt the home of her daughter,
Mrs. J. M. Sellwood, C01 South High
st Funeral arrangements incomplete.

Horse Shot.

An officer of the Humane aoelet
shot a' horse Wednesday, belonging to
Chas. TImnierman. Tho horse wag ailk
and said to bo suffering greatly. ,

" !.(!- -

THE WEATHER:
FAIR TONIGHT AND, PlWJPtUfJ

" ""PQOJU3B.
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